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Welcome


We’re so glad you are joining us for  
Worship today!  If you have any questions about Sunday 
morning activities & Worship or you would like more 
information about how you can be involved in the life of First 
United Methodist Church, Shreveport: 

  • Ask one of our wonderful ushers or volunteers in the  
    Welcome Center. They’d be glad to help!
  • Call the church office at 318.424.7771. We’re open  
     8:30am - 5:00pm Monday - Thursday and 8:30am -  
     4:00pm on Friday. 
  • Visit www.firstshreveport.org/getconnected

Want a tour of the campus?
Starting Point tours happen the second Sunday of each 
month at 9:45am beginning in the Welcome Center located 
in the Education & Administration Building. Whether you’re 
joining us for the first time or have been considering  
making this your church home, join us as we explore our 
church campus.

Ready to Join our First Shreveport Family?
If you’re curious about what membership means and want to 
meet with one of our pastors before deciding, please contact 
our front desk at 424-7771 for more information. 

You may join the church today by profession of faith, transfer 
of membership or reaffirmation of your baptismal vows. Our 
church receives persons from other traditions by transfer. If 
you have been baptized in another denomination, re-baptism 
is not necessary. To join, simply come to the front of the 
church and meet the pastors during the singing of the  
last hymn. 

Next Steps:
  • Join a small group or study! Contact Erik Rasmussen at  
    erasmussen@fumcshreveport.org or call the church office  
    for more info.
  • Serve with us! For Local and Global service opportunities,    
    email Ashley Goad (Global) at agoad@fumcshreveport.org  
   or Michelle Osborn (Local) at mosborn@fumcshreveport.org. 

For Announcements and other  
Upcoming Activities
Grab a copy of the First Weekly or The Columns located at any 
of the entryways or visit firstshreveport.org.

We are glad you’re here. Please sign our register to let us know that 
you’re visiting, so our members can make you feel at home. 
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Billy Furrh
from Janice Furrh
Jo Powell
from Nancy Krebs
Anne Montgomery
from Claire Gates
Dr. and Mrs. Stephen Cox
Clarence Galjour
from Denny Gamble
Myra Beeson
from Susan and Mike Adams
Bill Bain
from Dianne and Johnny Brock

Shirley and Billy Giles
from Mrs. Debra Lefelar
Tillie Caileff
from Michael and Marlys Haverty Family    
   Foundation
Horace Ladymon
from Carolyn Dean
Dooley and Jim Weyman
from Carol Weyman

~Honorariums~
Dr. Carl Rhoads
from Mrs. Debra Lefelar
Laura Sharlow
from Carolyn Dean

Hospitalized: Joe Snyder, Sylvia Wright
Discharged: Sally Cox, Paul Grimm, Fred Dozier, Pat Covington
Flowers in the Sanctuary are given to the glory of God and in loving memory of 
Mr.and Mrs. Sidney J. Harman, Georgie H. and Walter B. Chandler, Judge Charles Peatross, 
and Georgian Lamb from Mrs. Charles Peatross, Mr. and Mrs. Harman Chandler, and Mr.  
Jack Lamb.
The Red Rose near the altar honors those serving in the armed forces at home and abroad.

Joys & Concerns 

Memorials & Honorariums

Vital Signs 

Contributions

Week Ending 
06.14.20 Month-to-Date Year-to-Date

Goal           $70,616 $141,232 $1,734,216

Received $72,307 $175,652 $1,762,746

Over/(Under) $1,691 $34,420 $28,530

Our Heritage in Stained Glass
Christ at Heart’s Door—“Behold,I stand at the door and knock” Revelation 3:30

The fifth window on the right was planned by Lloyd Clanton, only son of T. C. Clanton, in honor of 
his father.  Lloyd died shortly after the window’s installation in 1950, and Mrs. Clanton asked that the 
window be regarded as a memorial to father and son.  This beautiful stained glass rendition of Holman 

Hunt’s “Christ Standing at Heart’s Door is a favorite of many members as Christ holds the lantern 
signifying the “Light of the World.”  The door must be opened from the inside (our hearts) as there is 

no latch or handle on the outside. The quote is completed: “If any man will hear my voice, and open the 
door, I will come in to him, and will sup with him and he with me.”



Celebration of Worship Sermon NotesMusical Offering................Praise to the Lord, the Almighty......................Wesleyans
                arr. Hugo Distler                      

† Doxology .................................................................................................................No. 94 
      Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; Praise God, all creatures here below: 

      Alleluia! Alleluia! Praise God, the source of all our gifts! Praise Jesus Christ, whose
      power uplifts! Praise the Spirit, Holy Spirit! Alleluia! Alleluia!  Alleluia!

Scripture Reading.................................Romans 8:35-39................................Dr. Day
                                                                           See scripture reading on Text Page 

Message...................................What It Takes to Survive....................................Dr. Day

† *Hymn of Invitation......................... “Faith of Our Fathers”.......................No. 710

(During the singing of this hymn, those who wish to join the First Methodist family   
are invited to come to the front of the church for reception and recognition.)

Benediction ..........................................................................................................Dr. Day

Sending Forth...................May the Grace of Christ Be with You..................Wesleyans

                                                                      arr. Dale Wood                      

Postlude........................................Toccata.......................................E. Ray Peebles, organ
                                                                   Eugène Gigout

Crucifer: Sophie Lee; Acolytes: Grace Byrd, Karis Nix

Prelude.........................This is My Father’s World......................E. Ray Peebles, organ

                                                                arr. Diane Bish                                        

Words of Welcome & Greeting .................................................Dr. David Hobson

Call to Worship & Invocation..............................................................Dr. Hobson

† Hymn of Praise.......................“This Is My Father's World”.......................No. 144

† Affirmation of Faith.................................No. 881.................................Dr. Hobson

Baptism........................ Mary Collins Ann Stevenson........................No. 39, Dr. Day

            presented by her parents Mr. & Mrs. Edward Russell Stevenson

Musical Offering.......................Wayfaring Stranger......................Gary Elam, tenor
                                                                                     Burl Ives                

† Scripture Reading........................Acts 26:19-29........................Debby Williams
                                                                   See scripture reading on Text Page 

‡  

† Gloria Patri 
 Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Ghost,  
 as it was in the beginning, is now and ever shall be, world without end. Amen.
‡

Joys & Concerns..........................................................................................Dr. Pat Day

Morning Prayer & The Lord's Prayer.......................................Dr. Ashley Goad

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name.  Thy kingdom come, thy 
will be done on earth as it is in heaven.  Give us this day our daily bread. And 
forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us.  And lead us 
not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.  For thine is the kingdom, and the 
power, and the glory, forever. Amen. 

Prayer Response....................Surely the Presence of the Lord.....................Wesleyans
                WOLFE

† Offertory Prayer .......................................................................................Dr. Goad

What It Takes To Survive

Romans 8:35-39

I. First, survivors have indomitable will to overcome 

the challenges of life.

II. Second, survivors have a purpose that enables 

them to overcome the challenges of life.

III. Third, survivors have a process for dealing with 

negative emotions in a healthy way.

IV. Fourth, survivors have a Christ-like attitude that 

enables them to overcome the challenges of life.

V. Finally, survivors learn from and lean on others 

who have overcome similar challenges of life.
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Hymns
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Hymn of Praise No.144 

"This Is My Father's World"

This is my Father's world, and to my listening ears

all nature sings, and round me rings the music of the spheres.

This is my Father's world: I rest me in the thought

of rocks and trees, of skies and seas; his hand the wonders wrought.

This is my Father's world, the birds their carols raise,

the morning light, the lily white, declare their maker's praise.

This is my Father's world:he shines in all that's fair;

in the rustling grass I hear him pass; he speaks to me everywhere.

This is my Father's world. O let me ne'er forget

that though the wrong seems oft so strong, God is the ruler yet.

This is my Father's world: why should my heart be sad?

The Lord is King; let the heavens ring! God reigns; let the earth be glad!

Hymn of Invitation No. 710
 "Faith of Our Fathers"

Faith of our fathers, living still, 

in spite of dungeon, fire, and sword; 

O how our hearts beat high with joy 

whene'er we hear that glorious word! 

Refrain:

Faith of our fathers, holy faith! 

We will be true to thee till death. 

Faith of our fathers, we will strive

 to win all nations unto thee; 

and through the truth that comes from God,

We all shall then be truly free

[Refrain] 

Faith of our fathers, we will love 

both friend and foe in all our strife; 

and preach thee, too, as love knows how 

by kindly words and virtuous life. 

[Refrain]

 



Scripture and Creeds
June 21, 2020

Affirmation of Faith

No. 881

I believe in God, the Father Almighty,

maker of heaven and earth;

And in Jesus Christ his only Son, our Lord;

who was conceived by the Holy Spirit,

born of the Virgin Mary,

suffered under Pontius Pilate,

was crucified, dead, and buried;

the third day he rose from the dead;

he ascended into heaven,

and sitteth at the right hand of God the Father Almighty;

from thence he shall come to judge the quick and the dead.

I believe in the Holy Spirit,

the holy catholic church,

the communion of saints,

the forgiveness of sins,

the resurrection of the body,

and the life everlasting. Amen.

Acts 26:19-29

“So then, King Agrippa, I was not disobedient to the vision from heaven. 

First to those in Damascus, then to those in Jerusalem and in all Judea, and 

then to the Gentiles, I preached that they should repent and turn to God 

and demonstrate their repentance by their deeds. That is why some Jews 

seized me in the temple courts and tried to kill me. But God has helped me 

to this very day; so I stand here and testify to small and great alike. I am 

saying nothing beyond what the prophets and Moses said would happen— 

that the Messiah would suffer and, as the first to rise from the dead, would 

bring the message of light to his own people and to the Gentiles.”

At this point Festus interrupted Paul’s defense. “You are out of your mind, 

Paul!” he shouted. “Your great learning is driving you insane.”

“I am not insane, most excellent Festus,” Paul replied. “What I am saying 

is true and reasonable. The king is familiar with these things, and I can 

speak freely to him. I am convinced that none of this has escaped his notice, 

because it was not done in a corner. King Agrippa, do you believe the 

prophets? I know you do.”

Then Agrippa said to Paul, “Do you think that in such a short time you can 

persuade me to be a Christian?”

Paul replied, “Short time or long—I pray to God that not only you but all 

who are listening to me today may become what I am, 

except for these chains.”

Romans 8:35-39

Who shall separate us from the love of Christ? 

Shall trouble or hardship or persecution or famine 

or nakedness or danger or sword? As it is written:

“For your sake we face death all day long;

    we are considered as sheep to be slaughtered.”

No, in all these things we are more than conquerors through him who 

loved us. For I am convinced that neither death nor life, neither angels 

nor demons, neither the present nor the future, nor any powers, neither 

height nor depth, nor anything else in all creation, will be able to separate 

us from the love of God that is in Christ Jesus our Lord.


